DECATUR -- Von Thomas, 70, of Decatur died on Saturday, March 29, 2008 in Rhome.

Von was born on April 13, 1937 in Lampasas, Texas, the daughter of Vernon, Sr. and Helen (Jones) McComb. She was the co-owner of the Ron Thomas School of Cosmetology.

She was preceded in death by her parents and her brothers, Charles McComb and Vernon McComb, Jr.

Survivors include her husband, Ron Thomas of Rhome; son, Michael Fleming and wife Sandy of Baltimore, Maryland; step-children, Ronnie Thomas and wife Kelly of Baltimore and Dawn Smith of Baltimore; five grandchildren, Carli, Erika, Lauren, Ally, and Emily; sisters, Doris Prestage of Lawton, Oklahoma, Mary Finto and husband Wayne of Copperas Cove; brother, Glen McComb of Rhome.

Memorial service was at 11 a.m. Tuesday, First Presbyterian Church, Bridgeport.
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